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GREENIIOW v. WESLEY.

,iÂbel-Slander--Newspaper - Pleading - /c.(yfo- Caefis
ANecrssary Alairrial wpon AI)ppl'ifirin - ofur ut L finr
Facts ShewÎng Good Faith-Pu)(lion for Public Benefil.

Appeal 1)y the defendants from thie order of the Muater in
C.hamrnlar, ante 996, dismnissiîng the dofendant's motion to strike
out para.graph 6 of the aitatement of claimn and for security for costs.

G. Il. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.
M. C. Cameron, for the plaintiff.

M.%IDDLEFTON;, J. :-Paragraph 6 of the statemeont of claimi in no
way aidse tho plaintiff's ac tion for libel, but is in itself n, count
for j2lander, andii cannot hoe struck out.

It iinay vwoII ho thtat the defendants have a gxood dvfonce based
apon privilege, but this wÎ]l not help thie defendants so far als thev
inotion for aeeurity for irosts is coneernied. Tl'le law only protects
newspaper editor.; and pubfli.she(rs in actions of libel , aid hans not
yet given themi privilegos and immunities beyond ordinaryv idi-
vidulsl in actions of siainder.

1I(do not allow thie affidavit of J. A. Woýsleyý. not filed uipon Ille
miotion before thie -Master, Io ho now put in. Thie 4tatuite rehlied
iipon by' the defendants is une pas.-ed for the heýnefit of a ciass, nnd
confers very spocialiviegs and those Iivoking it inuait -omnply
g4rict] y withi thie practice.

Thie miaterial filed hy thfe defendants duos not shiew whant i-'
required by thvIle statue. Th'leyv sitt, whant tliey no doubt believe,
that thiey have a gocKd defeýnce, buit they mnust sliew tiie nature 1)f
the defence. Whonvi t1ley isk thlat it lie foun1rd Plat tii. libel Witt
published iii good f aitir, they MuaPt cods dto g'ive tii. fa0t'
suirrouxiding the publication, so that their 300od falithDi Na bo as'cur-
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tained by the Court. Different individuals may have differeni
standards of " good f aith," and to accept a defendant's own state,
ment of his houa fides would be to make him judge in his own cage

In the same way it is not enougli for the defendants to Bay thai
there was reasonable ground for their belief that the publicatio-i
was for the public benefit-they must say why they thought thq
publication was for the public benefit, ani the Court wiII then as
certain if this was reasonable. The same considerations shew thi
worlhlessness of the afidavit 110W sought to be filed, "that thi
publication took place in mistake or misapprehension of facts.'
This is an e&ýential allegation if a defendant seeks security for cos-t:
after publishing a lihel involving a criminal charge.

As the action, so far as the count for slander is concerned, P.n
not be stayed, the defendants have the less cause to regret the faiI
ure of the motion.

Appeal dismissed wîth costs fixed at $M~.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHÂMBEHS. JUNE 25THr, 191C)

REX v. HARVEY.

Ontario Medical A et-" -!Praw'tising MPdicine "-O cu4 Examinini
E!!es'and Furnshing Glasses-Police Magistrat-Sialed Cas
-Forum-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 90, sec. 8-1 Eidw. ViI. chý. m~
sec. 2.

Case stated by the Police Magistrate for the town of Renfrew
The defendant, an oculist, wag convicted for a hreach of thi

Ontario Medical Act, IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 176, sec. 49, by pr-aetisinl
medicine or furgery for gain. Hie exarnined the eyes of a persoi
and c'<preseribed " glasses for hîm.

The principal question was, whether this was«pat'g
medicine or aurgery.

W. A. lifenderson, for the defendant.
W. T. J. O'Connor, for the informant, objected that the nagif

f rate had 110 Power tosacte a case for deterinination by a Jud(ge o
the llighi Court.

Mfrn»LwTON, J.: -The efet of the aniendment of R. S. C
1997 ch, 90,e8, byý El dw. VIL. ch. 13, sec. 2, is to inanke, seei
761 to 769 or the Criminal code applicable to proceedinga--ý befor
Ju1stices limder Ontario statutes. This ànswers 'the prelinxinar
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RE PÂNU SING AND 01TY 0F CHATHA4M. 10

Whatever meaning may be attributed to the words " practising
inedicine," they cannot be so enlarged by judicial interpretation
as to prohibit an oculist from examining the eyes of is customer
and "prescribing"' suitable g1asses. It mnay in sonie cases1 be biard
toi draw the line and deterinine whether a partieular (,aas faIs
within the statutory prohibition, but no such difficulty exists hiere.

If it is the intention to prevent any one other than a duly li
oensed phiysician and surgeon from supplying for gain any of
those things which go to make ie easier for those who suifer front
physical defects, and to grant to, the medical profession a monopoly
not only of the practice of medicine, as that phrase would bie under-
stood in îts primary and popular meaning, but alsoý of ill kindred
and cognate arts, that int-ntion bas not been exprtsseýd in the stat-
ute relied on.

'lhle cas;e would have been different if the (lefendant lîsd, on
examnation of the cye, found deaeand prescribedî a treat-
ment, either meadicinal or inechaica(l, to remedy the diseasýe. ilere
the defendant, finding defective viion, gave the customner glassesý
to reinedly this defeet. He examined thie eye to find the nature of
thle defect, but Le did flot ini any wav treat the e self TLiving
found no reason that the vision was poor, hie suipplied( an inistrui-
mrent by wbich the defect could be overeome.

Givinig this answer to question 3, I do not need to dleal witb the
other quiestion.

Th'le niagistrate's decieion will therefore be rerdthe con-
viction vacated, and thep information dismissed.

Tl'le informant will pay the cost-, of thiis application, as well
aof the proceedinga- b)efore the Magistrate.

DIVISIONÂL COURT. JUNE 25TI1, 191().

PIE PAGSING AND C'ITY 0F CITATITAM.

Ridrence-MIoUion Io Quia,çh Ry-lauw Reguýplating w dre-f-
da.vits of AplcnsSae Ilirit ha! inse Ffe. ard Regukzl-
tione Proibl«live-Evidiie in Answe-r to Shew Profits-Adc-
miqsçibility-Relevancy iiponi Quesçýiti of l'alýdliy of RY-izw
Ptib ic Hlealth-Costq.

Appeal by« thef Corporation of thle cit 'y of Chathaîn fromi n
ordler oif 1,iTClIPTORD, T., ante 238. dismnissing a motiion madle on
the aplat'behial! for an order for the commiittal ofEres
'Frernlin, thie local mnanage ,(r of the Dominion Expres CAo. nt Chat-
hain, for his refusai to preducçe the books and records of the ci-
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pany in his possession and control and for his refusai to 8flswE

questions put to him on his examination, or, in the alternative, t
au order for his attendance at his own expense before the Locg
Registrar at Chatham and subxitting to further examination, an
to make proper and sufficient production.

The examination of Fremi was had for the purpose of ai
r-wering on the corporation's behaif an application made by Pan
Sing, a Chinese laundryman, carying on business in Chathamx, i

quash a by-law passed by the council of the corporation imposiiig
license fee of $50 on laundrymen and prohibiting them froxu carr,
ing on their business in a building having an inside door or othi
opening or meane of communication between the Iaund ry premiso

and any apartment usually used for eating, living, or sleeping.

In support of the application were to be read affidavitq mae.
by the applicant and another Chinese laundryman named Sir
Lung. Each of the deponents testified as to hî.; annual incoir
from the business carried on by him, and the expendîiure incuum
in carrying it on, and swore that, if he was compelled to pay ti
license fee imposed and to live away f rom Mis laundry, he woul
net be able to continue his business, as in that event it would 1
impossible for him to " make ends meet," and the deponent Sin
Lung further testified that there were nine Chinese laundries i
Chat ham, and that he believed it would be impossible for them I
continue in business if the licen-e fc of $50 was exacted from tben

The purpose of the examiînation. of Fremiju was to diseov<
what moneys the applicant and the other Chinese laundryme
earrying on business in Chathamn had remitted to China or otb(
places outside of Chatham, through Fremlin's office, duriing ti
years 1908 and 1909, and by menus of this information te Co ntr,
dict the testimony of the applicant aud Sing Isung as to the iy
coine derived by them and the other Chinese laundrymen froi
their business.

The appeal was hoard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., TEETZFL an
SUTIIERLAND, JJ.

H1. L. Drayton, K.O., for the appellants.

Shirley Penison, for the respondent.

The judginent of the Court was delivered by MEIIEDiTH, C.j

-Tt dloes not, 1l think, follow as a matter of course that, even if ti
evidence whidh the appellants are endeavouring to obtain froi
Fexlin would be admissible on the issue raised by the affldavit
the. order for lia committal for refusing t» answer the que-tions pi
t4> 1dm should be made. While it may be possible that at a tri,
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RAY v. 'WILLSON. 1 () 0

ini whichi there is such an issue as that raised on the motion te
qua.-h in tliis case the facts whieh the appellants desire to establish
mighit be admissible in evidence, 1. arn of opinion that they have
s0 sliglit a bearing upon tlie question of the validity of the by-law
aýs to be practically a negligible quantity.

In view of this, I do not think that the Court shoulçI permit
the inquiry into the business transactions with the express coin-
pany of persons net parties to the litigation wbichi the appellants
desire to enter upon; and even in the case of the applicant and
Sing Lung, theugh they have made affidavits, 'and the inquiry, as
far a- their transactions with the express cornpany arc conoerned,
might tend to shew that their staternents as te tÉeir inconie froi*
their bus1nesses are unt rue, there is ne reason why the, saine con-
d-usion hoild net be reaehed. Besides, tlie Court sbould iect iLs
face againaýt permittÎn- unnecessarily to be increased the cos of
litigation, as they would be if sucli an inquiry as is desired were te
be permitted te be had.

In my. view, the que tien as to what thie Chinese laundrymen
ean earn in their business in Chatham ifforc1g ne test for <lterînin-
ing the validity of the by-law. On thc statients of the applicant
and Sing Ln.the real cemplaint is net aglainst flic~5 license
fee, but ag-ain:t thei provision of the by-law wlîich it i, ,siid renders
it iwevesai-ry% for thec laundrymen te live elsewLicre thkan in thieir

laudrisThat is a provision passed or assuiicid te be pa ýscd te)
Sýtf1-1ard the pulivhalth, and tlhe question whether, if it is (i-Il
foreed, h hnseludye wÎll net be able te continue in
businessý, for i. reaon aSsige hy the~ ippliint. bas practically
no ern on thie flicbewen h parties.

In rny view, the enids of jusïtice wilt lie best served by disi ig
the appeal. As the queýtîen raised by it is te some extenlt a e
oie, if will be proper te make ne order as te ftic costs olf the
appeau.

CLUTEJ-TUrNE 27Twr 1910.

]RAY v. WILLSON.

Promi.s&Mij Nef e--Incomplet e IsrtetDlvr-odr
Di Course--Bils of Exch ange Adf, secq. 31, -Fa d-S-
pýinion-Diuty Io Inquire.

Action te recover $1,000) upon what was alleged to be a proii-
Fory note made by the defendant.
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The plaintiffs were private bankers at Fort William, and the
defendant lived at Newmarket.

The defendant had purchased certain lands at Port Arth'ur,
upon which were buildings requiring repair. Hie authorised lue
,igent, one Thompson, residing at Port Arthur, to make the i--
pf!irq, and appended his r-ignature to a blank form of pronmissory
note, which he gave to Thompson, telling hlm to fil it up and use
it to pay for the repaira, in case he (the defendant) had not the

money to send for the repairs. Thompson was to notify the de-
fendant what the expense was, and then, if the defendant hiad not
the money to send Thompson, the latter was to use the blank, but
not otherwise. The repairs were neyer made, but Thompson, with-
out notifying the defendant, filled up the blank: note, xnaking it
appear to be a note for $1,000 mnade by the defendant, and gave it
to the Union Bank of Canada as collateral security for hie (Thomp-
sons) indehtedness to that bank. Bein.g indebted to the plaintiffs
in $600, and being presF'ed for payment, Thompson arranged that
the plaintiffs should pay his indebtedness ($100) to the Union
Bank, and take and hold the note as collateral security for the
plaintiffs' own debt and the $100. This was done. The note was
not diecounted either bythe Union Bank or the plaintiffs, but in
each case was held as collateral security. The defendant received
no value or consideration.

J. E. Swinburne, for the plaintiffs.

H. E. Choppin, for the defendant.

CLuTE> J. :- . . I flnd as a fact that the defendant
neyer intended or authorised the paper sued on to be filled up as a
promissory note; that the circumnstances neyer arose upon whieh
only the agent Thompson was anthorisedl to ill the same up;- that
what was doue by Thoxupson was without authority and in fraud
of the defendant; and that the paper sued on neyer in fact by the
defendant's authority becanie a promissory note.

UTpon these facts-upon which 1 entertaiti no doubt-I dû not
think the plaintiffs are entitled to recover....

[Reference to secs. 31 and 32 of the BÎuis of Exchange Act;
Smiàth v. Prosser, [19071 2 K. B. 735; Lloyd's Bank Limited y.
Cooke, [19071 1 K. B. 794; Baxendale v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D. 525;
Bank of Ireland v. Evaw~s Trustees, 5 Il. L. C. 389.1

The evidence of the defendant in this case shews hinu to be a
niost simple minded muan, almost in his dotage, 1 should gay.
The very fact that he left the blank in the handa of Thonïlr u a
he did, restîng entirely upon the honesty of Thoxupson, to advise
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STOW v. <JURRIE. 10

hilm as to the expenses for repairs and the mney required there-
for, and direeting tliat tiien only the blank slîould be filled Up.,
,hews hinm to be at present a man of very littie business capacity.

S..But a double crime badl to be eomnritted before any one
enuld ho deeivod; the note baid to be fraudulently filled up and
fraudulently negotiated, and it was these eriminal acts of Thonip-
son, and not the negligence of the defendant's trust in Thompson,
whichi were the proximate cause of the loss suffored, by the plain-
tiffs.

Although not necessary for the decision in this case, upon tie
view ahove indicated, 1 think it proper, in case there should ho an
appeal, to inake this furthcr finding. Thompson lind been in
straitened circumstances, either insolvent or on the ove of insol-
venc 'y for Borne linme; he had his acount with flic plaintills, wlio
were famniiar with his financial circumstances and standing. From
thrir intîmate knowledge of rpllunpsoiîs affairs, T arn of opinion
that thiey had reason to suspect and did gravely suspet the bons
fîldý; of Thornpson as the holder of this note. They m ade a very
srînail advance upon receiving it; they gave no notice to the defend-
ant that t'hey held it as collateral until long after the time at wliich
theyv received it. The resuit of the evidence upon mny mind was te
iead mie to the conclusion that the plaintifsq, Iîaving a suspicion, as
1 flnd they haid, of ftic fraudulont holding of Tliomipsoni wcre gulty
of negligence in not making iuquiry as to the validity of fthe ai-
Ioged note.

Action dsinissed with costs.

[See llubbert v. Home Bank of Canada, 20 0. L. R. 651.1

DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 27TnI, 1910.
*STOW v. CURRIE.

C!ontract-Optou for Sale of Xining Claim-Acceplance- Iim
piege Contract-Uncertaintgy as Io Price-Refrences Io Formnal
UCntract ta be Bftre!d înto-Necssiy of Further Prov.qionx
go Complete Contraci.

Appeai by the plaintiff £rom the judgment of LATMORD, J.,
at the trial, dismissing the action.

On the llth .Tuly, 1908, the defendants Our-rie anid Otisr-e
ulgned a document as foliows: " We offer to sell the înining cdaim

« E. B. 21 . . . ta Mr. E. Kenyon Slow, on the following
terin: $10,000 ini cash to bc paid on the execution of a formai
agreement; $30,000 on the let day of October, 1908; $30,000 on

* TisI caao wiU b. reported lu the OnArlo Law Rpffrta.
voi,. z. c... 1so. 41--59a
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the lst day of January, 1909; $30,000 on the lst day of ~A
1909; $30,000 on the lst day of July2, 1909; and $20,000 ai
lst day of October, 1909; and the delivery ta ourselves or Our:
inees of 74,000 shares of fully paid non-aesessab1e stock ini a

pany to ho organised on the property above mentionedl, suiol
to ho delivered immediately after the formation of the cQIm]

This offer is given subject to the option at present existing tc
J. Carling Kelly, dated the lOth day of May, 1908, and subjeci

that acceptance be made on or before Monday the l3th day of
instant at 6 o'clock p.m."

This o 'ffer was accepted on the same day by E. Kenyan
the plainiff, as follows: "I1 hereby accept the above offer an(
dertake to complete the purchase and iiiake the paynients as i
stated when formai documents eigned."

On the 18th Septernher, 1908, the defendarits Currie and C
transferred the miziing claim above referr-Id to, to the defen(
Warren, Gzowski, and Loring, who subseqiuently transferred
the defendants the Oti se Mining Company.

The plaintiff alleged that these transfers were mnade in 1
of 1dma, and with the knowledge of ail the defendants, and ask,

have the transfers set aside and to bave it declared thiat the r
tiff was entitled to a transfer under the offer and ac-ceptance i
'et out, and to compel the defendant company to transfer ta

The plaiîitiff also claimed damages, ggainst. ail the defen(
for fraud and conspiracy, and against the defendants Currie
Otisse for breaeh of contract, and other relief.

The defendants Currie and Otisse pleaded that the negotia
of July, 1908, did not ferrm a contract, and, if a eontract was,: 1
thereby, it was conditional on a formai agreement beinig exec
aud timne was -impliedly made the essence thereof; thiat no ta
agreement wa8 ever exeeuted; and the defendants neyer be,
liable to transfer the claim to the plainiff.

There were other defences, not nee"ssary to refer to.

The appeal 'was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.1?., TEEýTZELý1

CLITTE, JJ.

G. H.Watson, K.C., and W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the plat

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and R. S. Robertson, for tie dèefeni'
Ouirrie and Otisse.

1. Fe Rellmuth, K.C., and Eric N. Armour, for the defenè
Warren, Gzowski, and Loring.

FY. Arnoldi,,K.O., and D. De. Qrierson, for the defendant
Oti-se Mining Company,
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S4TOW v. CURRJFg. 1

MEREDITII, C..:~ . . . The question was, whether or not
tiiere was a contract between the respondents Currie ami Otisse
;Ind the appellant for the sale by thenu to him of the rnining pro-
perty in question; in other words, whether there was such a con-
tract aý, the appellant sets up in bis pleadings..,

[REeferenee to Wiuu v. Bull, 7 Ch. 1P. 29, per Jessel, M. R., at
p). 3-2; Chinnock v. Marchioneau of Ely, 4 DeG. J. & S. 638, per
Lord Westbury, ut pp. 645-6; Rossiter v. Miller, 3 App. Cas. 1124,
per Lord Cairns, at p. 1139, and per Lord llatherley, at p. 1143.1

1 arn inclined ta thînk that neither the offer nor the acceptance
eau be saidl, in the language of the Master of the Ilolls, to be " ex-
pre sed ta be subjeet to a formai. contrart being prepare(l," which
1 take ta mean, " is expressed to be subjeet to the condition that a
formai cantract la to be prepared;" and that the solution of the
qutestion in the case at bar is one of construction, and depends upon
whet her "the parties~ intended that the ternis agreed on should
mevrel 'y be put into forîîî, or whether they should be subjeet ta a
Wew aremnthe ternis of whichi are not expressed in detail."

In mi'v opinion, the latter is the proper conclusion. The first
paymient of $10,000 is to bc mnade on the execution of a formai
agreement, anid the appellant's undertaking is to complete the pur-
cha, e and inake( the payments mentioned in the offer " wlen forinal

An impor-tanit part of the eonsideration is the Il 75,000 shares
ofr fuilly paid non-assess;able stock in a ùompany ta be organised an
the propreity' v;- awd yet nothing is said as ta the ainount of the
capital Stock of the comnpanv, or the par value of the shares; for,
bey' ond the ;o1liewbat indefinite statemnit that the compaily is ta
b. 'agaie on the property," is there anything ta îndicate the
purposca for whieli or where or lxow it îs ta be incorporated.

It mnay' bc that the latter matter ia left ta the choice of the ap-
peilant; but 1 ani unable ta agree with the argument of his coun-
sel that the otiier inatters not provÎded for, whieh 1 have rentioned,
vere also ta be left ta him-in other words, that he mnig:ht dleiver
shaires of the par value of one cent, of ont, dollar, or anY other par
value, at bis will.

Sticb an agreement migit, of course(, he muade; but it seemas t.o
mie a muneh more reasonable view of whait the parties intendled is
tbat these, matters purpocel*y left ta he dè-(terminedl whenl the( formiai
-oiitrac-t should be entercd into and the cash payxnemit of $10,000

was to be made.
The case aoeems ta me to fall within what was said by Lord

Blackburn in Rossiter v. Miller, 3 App. Cm.<. at p. 1151. --
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The price to be paid for the property is, in my opinion, for the0
reasons I have melltioned, uncertain, and not less so than was the
price to be paid by the plaintif! in Douglas v. Baynes, [1908]
A. C. 477, and it was in that case he]d that what was relied on as
an agreement could not; be secifically enforced because of ilhe n-
certainty as to the price to be paid.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

TEETZEL and CLUTE, JJ., concurred, the latter givîng reasons
in writing.

DI)visioNAI, COURT. .JIJNx 27,riW 1910.

LAMB v. FRIANKJIN.

Trusis and Tru«tees-Pnurc7wse of Land by Truiee from Cesitai
que Trust - Resale at Profit - Action to Recover Profil -

K-nowledge-iLaches-Acqtiescence.

Appeal by the plaintif! from. the judgment of FÀLÇoNiBRiIeU,
C.J.K.B., ante 395, dismising the action without costs.

The plaintif! was the devisee under the will of Thomas Lamb,
deceased; the defendant Franklin was tlue surviving execuitor and
trustee under the wilI. The lands and certain chattes were de-
vised and bequeathed to the executors, or the survivor of thei,
and they were directed to collect the debts and pay the legacies,
ecand, as soon as they consider it advisable and safe, to convey
the said lands to my son John Lamb," the plaintiff, "hbis heire and
assigns."1 On the 4th April, 1 899, the defendant Franklin con-
veyed the lands in question to the plaintiff, and on the saine day
purchased the saine froin the plaintiff for $1,800, althoughi the
conveyance was not in fact executed until the l2th April, 1899,
and on that day the 'defendant Franklin sold the property to
Thomas Lamnb, a brother of the plaintif!, for $2,100.

The action was brought to set aside these conveyances.< or to
recover the profit miade.

The trial Judge characterised the evidence of the plaintiff
and hie wife as unworthly of belief; and he found that the plain-
tif! was barred by acquiescence and laches.

l'le appeal 'WaA heard by OLtTTE, SUTHERLAND, and MnrDlp.
TON,' jj.
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LAMB v. FRANKLIN.

11. L. Drayton, JQC., for the plaintif!, contendcd that, upon
the undisputed faets, the plainifr was entiled to recoveýr; that the
de-fendant Franîklin, bcing the executor of thie will, and a trustee
for thie plaintiff, could not profit ont of tlie cstate. and the plaintiff
as ce(stuii que trust was ciîtitled to the profit.

J. E. Farewell,*K <. a nd W. Il. Hlarris. for the defendant

CLUTE, J.:- In Lcwin on Trusts, llth, cd., p. 562.
it is said: "A trmstec for sale, that is, a trustee who is seling, is
absý-oiutely and entirely disabled froni purchiasing, the trust pro-
perty. For this proposition numerous authorîties; are cited; and
Iliis is 5o whiether the purchase be made lin the truste's own naie
or ini the name of a trustee for hîmn, directly or indireût1y; for it la
said thant he mwho undertakes to aet for another in any itiatter ean-
iiot in the saneiatter act for himself. "Theî situation of tie
truatee gives himi an opportunity of knowing the vaine of tlic pro-
perty, and, as, lie acquires that knowledge at the expense of the
estiii que trust, he is bound to apply it for the cestui que trust's

beei "Ex p. James, 8 Vos. 348; Smedley v. Varley, 23 Beav.
3~8 Crsskllv. Bower, 32 Beav. 86. That is the general ruie.

Lewin, lhowever, points out a few instances whiere a trustee wiIl be
at 1lber-ty to become a purchaser. The present case does not seom
to fait within any of the exceptions.

.%r. Farewell, in1 support of the transaction, rcferred to Downs
v. Grazebrooke, 3 Mer. 200; Coles v. Trecothick, 9 Vos. 234; Morris
v. Royal, il Ves. 355. Noue of these cases, 1 think, support the
position contended for, or bring the case within those exceptional
circumastances where the purchase by a trustee f rom bis cestui que
trust hias been upheld....

Even if the transaction rnight have heen sucefuialy attackcd
at an earlier period, the question is now, wlîether laches and
acquie.ýcence and the death of the co-exeeutor and bis solicitor.,
who hiad knowledge of the transaction, are sufficient to prelude
flue plaintiff from succeedîng....

[fleference to In re Cross, Hartson v. Denison, 20 Ch. D. 109;
Bright v. Legerton, 29 Bcav. 60. 2 DeG. F. & J. 606.1

In B3right v. Logerton there had been a mueli longer deiay, but
1 think soine significance must ho given to the change in the law
wbich redluces the statntory period for the limitation of actions.
In regard to equitable claims, other than breaches of trust, a
Court of eguity, except ln special circnmstances, will not allow
relief ta ho sought against the very transaction to which the appli-
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cant himself was a party: Kent v. Jackson, 14 Beav. V84. and
numerous other cases of that class.

In the present case the plaintiT bad entered into, a solenn
agreement to Yeli the land in quebtion to his brother, under condi-
tions which miglit or miglit not have proved more favoiiraWe than
the sale to the defendant Frankilu. The lands were ,subjec(t to an
annuity of $100 during the lifetinie of the mothier. She, as a
ruatter of fact, lived only two years after the transaction inqes
tion; but, laed, se lived for the ten years for wliMi the annuiiity
was provided, the proposed sale would not; have heen ais heneficial
as the present one. While the agreement was stili standing, the.
plainiff entered into the arrangement with the eweutor for the
sale to hini. Upon the view the trial Judge has taiken of the evi-
denice, it cannot bie doubted that the plaintiff had a fltl knowledige of
theo faets, and understood perfectly weIl what lie was doing. It was;
not a case where lie was acquiescing in a transaeiýtioni b)y the trustee
of which lie did not have full knowledge. le himuseif wa, a party
to the act, not only not finding fault wÎtth what was done, lint
rather taking advantage of an opportunity to get rid of whist lie
thoughit was an undesirable contract into which lie had enitered(.

Upon tuie special circumstances of this case and the flindingas
of the learined trial Judge upon the evidence, 1 agree withi the con-
clusions arrived at by the trial Judge.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

SUT-îiiERLAND, J. :-1 agree.

MIDDLETON, J., also eoneurred,. for reasons stated iii writing.

Boy», C. JUSNE 29TII, 1910.

BOIJRGON v. TOWNSHIP 0F CUMBEIWANý'D.

Muiiiplai Corporalions-Ry-law Liiingi. Namber o ;f Liquior Li-
renses in Twsp-iefor Goingj into Operaion -COnipg
License Year-Reastric filon to Tàaverws-4>ral J3roof thai nao
Skop Licenses Existing-Liqitor Liceiwe Acf, secs. 20, S.-De-
lay in Attacking By-law.

Action for a dleclaration that a certain by-law of the defeudiants
Ilimiting the nuanher of licenises iii the township wats void and of
no effect.

F. B. Proctor, for the plaintiff.
A. E, Pripp, K.C,, for the defenldants.
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llYC. :--Ble Wilson and Town of 1ngc-rFolI, ?,5 O. P. 1 39.
died to shew that tlîis by-law is badl bu(auîc if doi- nçot sllcw for

what year il was to be applicable, lias not bien favourablv> Coli-
ile-nited oni ili lafer dec-isionsi: se pur Osier, J.A., iii \)yc'. Ot-
lia.a 2-- A. Rý. 1*21, at p). 128; Poc Kellyv and TownI of Toroni>
J inmt ion, 8 O. l'. 1?. 167.; and Re l>cwar and TowNvmhip of East

WiaIf) 10O. L. 1 67. 1I(do niof think il, is binding ulpol file
,go fiat I old hold iiii -la f o be inflefv eause of iwIde

tIîeesas fio ils finlie of operafion.
This by-a was asc on the llth 1Iinuilryv. 19o9, alld cîiaet

thtflic umeru Illenses foer 111o Sali, of pirit nsloi, ( icb
limifed fo 1he. Itk if that ifs plain andi ol)ii11, nîcaîlll"îinzi
that that restric-tion >lhoull begin to op-erateý for the, ncv\t lieense

picar, bein ing > flic lst Mýayv enISulingÏ-4iin so) on untill if mwaq
iiltered or repeiilecl.

T'he yawprvIouJsIy ini force, passed on f ho .1rd Fer ,r
1891fr, e tlic issue of tavcrn licenises to eenfor flhicow

Ship. ani tned 'ni focefii sulpers'dvi by flvi he byiaw nm,
attacked. 1 finlk the opinion gLiven bY fle lic c f ofice f f1li1-

1?iedepartment ait Toronfo is correctii hie il i, sýa1id: -I i Ï
iit 8lFlfVnvcessar 'v fo repent f lie lirevion hyli 'v- a in tenuis,
butI, if a suseuet v-law i, p1asrcd,4 whicli is nonise th itlp i
former b-aif will have flic effeef oif repeaIlinig fliv formrer."

,T1, ei byv-law spuaks froni ils prmugtinSd applies t fic hé
conirig license year for wim-h flic miciiiipalities have powJýer to

presqeribe limitations; andl t lese limitations will continue itt
filt ilre y ears il iless ifs ope rati1onf i (' conflc flite lanlguiage Il ed:
Re lire-wcr and Cityv of Toronto, 19 O. L. R. 1411.-

The xnlost formidable oeci s that ifis v ýýaguef firvaulic it
dloes ilot peiythat it applieý Io f averns olY or to taiveri ili
part iula r. As If sfarIds, if is barne vy sec. 2f) of flic Liquor
Licenise Acf, P., S. O . 1897 ch .1. 24.5: but if is said if piRv lie vn-
arfed tinder sec. 32, which applies Io shoip icne.Thîe aîîswe-r 15
on the facts ai; provd af flic, trial, thatf there are noi oftlie-r lîcenisea
relating to spirifuious liquors in fthc fownship exeepf faveril li-

tce nSes. ThiU sta e oif tacts the corporation and flic, rateýpayrs wore
cognizant of. and go no one intercsfed could niiibfke fthe scope4 and
operation (if thle by-lawv. Thle mlaxim, idl certumn eszt may lie irivoked
to overconie flua objection.

No other poinits wvere discused, and R.s againstfhueen
thoeigh fIe applicant haid inoyed proimptly-the by.%-law bould be
mupported.

Action disiised wif h coats.
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i3oYD, C. JUNE 29TH>, 1910.

BRENNAN v. ROSS.

1>arly Wall - Contract-Contstluction-Br-each-Addîlion to Wall
-Openings or Windoivs.

Action for damages for trespass and for a mandatory injuno..
tion. to, compel, the defendants to remove a waIl.

J. F. Orde, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. 1. MeCraken, for the defendants.

Bovn, C. :-I think the proposition of law applicable to this
case rnay he succinntly stated thus; if the wall which lia-, been
added to or buit upon the original party wall can be called an
external wall, then there is the right to put windows, in it; if the
extension or addition bas the character of a party wall and i- to bie
so designated, then the windows are a derogation fromn that inethod
of construction. Now the character of this raised wall h been
scttled by the parties in the agreement. The original wall was
buit hy the Blythes on the dividing line between their own ]and
and the land sold by the plaintiff in such wise that it shouild be
of brick or stone 16 inches thick-8 inche.9 being on each side of
the centre line of the lots-to sucli hei.ght; as the BMythes mgtre-
(luire, and when erected "the said wall shall he a party walL'>
That was the original wall, upon which, by further provision,
should either party desire to huild higher, that might; be doue, the
party so desirous, to build at bis own cost, and the other party
to, be at liberty to use witbout compensation "any additions to
said wal when constructed as a party wall." That is to say, the
said original wall, when it bas heen built and completed as; a party
wall, and being a party wall, rnay be afterwards built upon and
added to by a further party wall, whieh may be used by the party
who, does not; huila it as a party wall. But, whetber'he elects to uire
it or not, the addition to, the party wall is in the contemplation
of the parties to Meain its character of a party wall, ana to attach
atny other character to, it by constructing it with openinga or win-
dows, is in violation of the meaning of the contract as 1 read it.

1 follow whiat was, decided by myself in Sproule v. Stratford, 1
0. R. 339; see also iDay v. Avery, [1896]12 Q. B. 271; and Rnight
v. Russell, il Ch. D. p. 415.

The plaintiff should have judgment with coste.
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BoYD, C. JUNE 29T11, 1910.

MEIWIIANTS BANK v. TIIOMSON.

PromI'ksiory Note-Liability of Accommodation Makers-Pledge
af ter Maturity to Bankc by Payee as Collaterai Security for In-
debiednes2-1?ght of Bankc to Recover to Eýrtent of Amow-nt
Due by Payee-Trustee for Payee for Balaiice-BUls of Exr-
change Act, secs. 54, 70-Parties-Further Litigation.

Action on a promissory note for U,~000 and interegt.

J. F. Orde, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Travers Lewis K.C., for the defendants.

BonD, C. :-The defendants are sued upoii a proni ,ýsory note
for $2,000, made on the lst Jiily, 1907, by Living and the two de-
fendants. jorntlY and1 several]v, to C. H. Po%, and now held by the
bmnk, the plaintifrs. The note was given to nswer the price of
one-half interest in the manufacturing agenuy of Fox. Ti s dis-
puted as to theo exact effect of the agreement oade in respect of
thi8 uchs which is dated the l9th March), 1907, and 1 do not
think it nieedful to diFecuss the legal situation of the parte. tbereto
on the present record.

Fox borrowed from the hank. and left this note with the bank
on the l2th September, 1907, as collateral security and also for
collection. It was not discounted, and the amount lent to Fox
WMI soine $500. The note fell due on the 4th October, and was not
paid. The defendants were notified that the note was faUing due,
but it was not protested, the bank not being aware or not being
inforinedl of the fact that the defendants were only sureties for Liv-
ing. Fox owed the bank $800 at the date the note matured. On
the 29th January, 1908, the Fox liabîlity to the bank was, clearefi
off. Ile became again indebted to the bank. and this was cleared
off on the 3lst March.

Sorne evidence was given of conversations or understandings
betweeni Fox and Living, which are differently given by these two,
and which do not, in îny opinion, on the present evidence, amount to
a dlefinite agreement to give further tixne for the payment of the
$2,000 as between Fox and Living. 1 niay just state the substance
of this evidence, which is of the approximate date of the lOth
April, 1908. Living told Fox he cou]d not seil some land, but he
axpected to do so soon and would pay the note. Fox -nid that Liv-
ing would have to pay;sueh interest as it would cost himn, Fox, dur-
ing the delay, and that Living agreed to pay 8 per cent. LiÎvin-g.
aceoxrnt does not accord; he said Fox reproached himn for not pay-
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ig the note, and Living said he had several thousand dollani
the business, and that Fox was willing to apply that on the n
Lt waa agreed that the business was to go on, and he was to w
off the note in that way. Living says fuither that ini JuIy, 11
lie was wrongfully excluded from the business by Fox, and for 1
reason he sbould not be called on to psy the $2,000, as the con
eration thereby fsiled. Fox denies that the purcheser Living
so excluded, but says that for good cause and breach of fidelit3
ended the engagement as to carrying on the business. TI
things between Fox and Living were not made known in any wa
the bank, who had the note in their possession ail along. On
24th Noveinher it appears that Fox was not under direct liabi
to the bank, but afterwards becaine indebted, so that on the
Mardi, 1909, his total indebtedness was. $1,046.90, and the i
was Wsued on the 2nd Mardi, claiming $Z,140.54 and interest.

The bank sue on the promissory note and hold it for vali
far as Fox is indebted to the bank, and can recover to this
tent under secs. 54 and 70 of tie Bills of Exchange Act, T]
i8 no0 equity attaching to the note, thougli it may be regardeè
repledged to the bank after it was overdue. Whatever collatV
inatters xnay arise as between Fox and Living which may enuri
the discharge of the sureties quoad Fox, they are not open for
cuwsion on thîs record. To the extent of the bank's claim, ju
ment should be given for payment with costs; as to the residuo
the note, the bank hold it as trustees for Fox, and the right thei
shouId be litigated in sorne proceeding to which Fox and Làv
are parties. This may be ingrafted on the preFent record-
what is perhaps better, a new action may be instituted in respec
it, ini which the interests of Fox and the thrce makers of the r
mnay be properly considered and adjudîcated on.

DivisioNAL CouRT. JUNE 29nIr, 1ý

WAGNE]R v. CROYI'.

Sale of Uoo*? Refmtal Io Accept Part-A cton fo'r Pio
Whole--Contra,t-Shipmet in Instalments-Late Shipm
-" Abo'ut "-Evidence to S~hew Intention-Correposdenci
Remedy in Damages.

Appeal by the defendants from, the jndgment of the Cou
Court of York in favour of the plaintif! i an action to reec
$697-92, the balance of the price of goods sold and delivered. r
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defendailts refused part of the goods, which were shipped front
Spain, and were late in arriving. By order given the plaintif! was
te imiport and ship to the defendantý at Toronto <'about February,
fromn Montreal," the goods in question.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHT. C.J.C.I>., TEETZEL and
MJýllDLETON, JJ.

A. Mclean Macdoucll, K.C.. for the defendants.
T. P. Glt, K.C., for the plaintif!.

The judgrnent of the Court was deiivercd by MrIDE'roN, J.,
who, aifter- ettinq, out the facts, said:

Thre deencs are set up: (1) thie order did not conilniplaLc
dhipinent iinsttlments; (2) the goolds were not shippcd in tîmne:
(3> thereed is damnages for refusai te acccpt, not an action for
thle price,

(1> The fîrst defence is not well founded. The plaintif! was
to puirehasne, import, and forward the goods. This he did, and
the fact that sorne packages were sent forward earlier than others
was no hreaeh of the contract. There was no s:tipulation in the
contrart uipon the subjeet, and none eau be implied. The plain-
tiff acted reasonabiy i forwarding the goonds as, arI ais possible.
even if the entire order had not then corne to- baud.

(2) "About" is a relative and ambiguonq tnui, the rneaning'L
(if whc s affected by circurastances, and Mvdneray be rie-
eeived to show the intention of the parties in ther lighbt of sur-
rouning circumstances: ilarten v. Locffler, 212 J.T. S. 397. Thle

corrsponenceprier to the contract in this case supplies the neees-
sarY explanation, and shews that what the parties ineant was that
the plintf!f shouid at once forward the order te Spain, -o that the
groods might reach Montreal for shiprnut to Toronto in Fbur
or açs near thereto in point of tiiue as possible. Tixne was not of
the essence of the eontract, but was not immaterial su ad the word
"eabout " was used to give sorne latitude aud to aliow for the con-
tingencies of the voyage and band transit to.Montreal. Februlary
was not ineant to be the limit, but <'about" gave a -argin o1f
delay beyond that month: Sanders; v. Munson, 17 Fed. P. C) )

The cancellation of the contract wa-, premature anid unaulth-
orizd.

(3) The eontract was not simply a sale of gooa by a inerchant
te a custoiner.

The defendants authorîsed the plaintif to imnrt aud shipi to
him the goods in question, and agreed to pay the priice. fly refus-
ing to accept the goods which had been shipped in acrordance withi
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the contract, the defendants cannot, upon a contract of this kin
avoid its obligation to pay.

The old rudes are to some degree relaxed, and, as is said
an English Judge, "People can contract to do anything" (p
Fletcher Moulton, L.J., Perry v. National Provincial Bank
England, [1910]1I Ch. 464, 476) ; and it is 110w entirely a qui
tion of the intention of the parties to the contract: Clergue
Xivian, 41 S. C. R1. 601.

The appeal fails and should be dismissed with costs.

DIVISINAL COURT. JUNE 29,1,1, 191

*R1E PALE AND TOWNSHIP 0F BLANCHAId).

Municipal Corporations - Mono y By-law-Votîn6ý on - Vote.
List-Assessment Roll-M1«unicipal Act, 1903, secs. 348, 349-
A mendi-nq A d..-.Pro per Tïi nt nT7s-nqri inlo Ri.q
to Vote of Persowm Named in List-" !Freeholder; "-M3uni,
pal Act, sec. 853-Equitable Interests in& Land-Dialloivan
of Votes-Quashinq By-law.

Appeal by William Pale from the order of MULOCK, C.J.EXJ
ante 729, dismissing a motion made by the appellant to quash
by-law granting $20,000 in Rad of a railway.

The appeal war, heard by MERBDITH, C.J.O.P., TEETzEL, ai
MIDDLETON, JJ.

C. C. Robinson, for the appellant.
J. S. Pullerton, X.C., and J. W. Graham, for the townsb

corporation.

The judgment of the Court W8,$ deliVered by MEREDXTHT, Cj
* .In the view we take, it is unnecessary to express i

opinion upon any of-the grounds urgea against the by-law exce
two, viz.: whether (1) the votera' list upon which the votinz to
place is, by force of F rec. 24 of the Votera' Lista Act, or for ai
ether reason, conclusive as to the right of the persons niamed in
te vote on the by-law; and whether (2), if it is net cenclusive
te their right te vote, the appellant bas &iceeded in establishii
that a sufficient number of unqualifled persons voted to overcor
the iliajority which was cast i faveur of the by-law.

This cagBe will be reported tu the Ontario Law Report&.
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The voters' iist, whicli sec. 24 makes upon a Fcrutiny final and
conclusive evidence that aIl persons named therein and no othere
were qualified to vote, is the voters' Iist which was, or was the
proper lîst to be, used at the election.

The voters' list with which the Act deais is made up in three
parts, the llrst containing the names of ail maie persons entitied
to vote at both provincial and municipal elections; the second,
the naines of ail other maie persons and of ail widows and unmar-
ried women appearing by the assessment roll to hae voters at, muni-
cipal elections, but not at provincial elections; and the third, the
nainies of ail other maie persons appearing by the assessment roll
to ho voters at provincial but not at municipal elections.

The voters' list to bae ued when a vote is being taken on a
mioney' by' -iaw îs provi(led for by secs. 348 and 349 of the ('onsoli-
dnted( 'Municipal Act, 1903, and this lit the clerk of the municipal-
ity is to prepare from the last revi,ýed assesament roll, and the oniy
use lie is required to make of the votera list prepared under the
Voters' Lista Act is to iee that every person entered on his Eist is
ramed or intended to be named on the voters' liat.

Ail the municipal electors are not; entitledl to vote on a moncy
by4aliw, but only those of them wlio are mentioned in sec. 353.
whichi deais with fracholderp, and sec. 354, which deais with lease-
hioiders, and it is not, as lias been seen, from the last certified
voters' list, buit f roui the last revied assessment roll, that the
erk is to prep-jare a list of those entitled to vote.

Section '348 was amendcd 8 Edw. VII. ch. 48, sec. 4, by strik-
ing onit the reference to sehedule C., and sec. 354 was amended b '
) -Edw. VIT. cli. 73, sec. 10, by adding the following proviso: And
providedT further that lie has, at leagt ten days next preceding the
day of polling, fflad in the office of tlie clerk of the municipality
a statutory declaration stating that biB leaee meets the aboya re-
quiireepnt, and the clerk shall insert or otherwiso designate the
nanmes of such tenants in the votera' list prepared in accordanici
witli thie provisions of sec. 348 of tliis Act, and the notice reqiretd,
hy Fiib-sec. 3 of sec. 338 of this Act shall also contain a fitatexuent;
that the naines of leaseliolders negl-ecting to file sucli a declaration,
sixali not he placed on tlie votera' Esat for sucli voting.»

The certified Eist mentioned ini sec. 24 of the Votera' Lista Act
was not the list used or proper to bo usedl in talding, the vote on
the byv-iaw, but the list to bc used wa9 tliat prepared by the clerk
from the aissessment roll, and the first question must therefore ho
an-zwered in the negative.
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As to the second question, we are bound by the decisiou of
Court of Appeal in In re Flatt, 18 A. R. 1, to hold that B.
Doupe, Wesley Shier, and Richard Selves were not qualified vot

Assuming everything in f avour of the respondents, the higiý
position of these three men was that of persons who, were in pos
sion of the land, as freeholders of which they voted, under p
agreemnents witli the owners entitling them on1 doing someti.
which had not yet been done to a conveyance of the land, and s
persons were held by the Court of Appeal not to be f reehol(
within the meaning of sec. 9 of the then Municipal Act, R. S.
1887, ceh. 184...*

The vote of IR. C. iFunter is clearly bad. He had no esa
in the land in respect of which he voted. It helonged to, a ci
pany, in which lie was a shareholder, and that was hia only inte
in it; and Romer Doupe's vote was admittedly bad.

The by-law was carried by a majority of four only, and, tl
five votes being bad, it fo1lows thât it dia not receive the asseni
the majority of the voters and must be quashed.

1The appeal wilI, therefore, be allowed, and there will bie E
stituted for the order of the learned Chief Justice an order qui
ing the by-law with costs, ana the respondents inu8t pay the ci
throughout.

GILUIES V. MOCLXuS--MASTEU IN CHÂ&MBBRS--JUNE 22.

Jury Notice-Motion for Leave Io File - Delay - Judicat
Act, 8sc. .20.]-Motion by the plaintiff for leave to file a j
notice. The eau2e had been at issue for two years, and no st
lied been taken to bring it to trial. The plaintifF's dlaim was
cancellation of a promissory note given on the llth October, 19
by the plaintif! to the defendants and for recovery of the proce
of certain shares of stock transferred as security for payxnent of
note, which were Pold by the defendant when the note matured s
was not paid. fleld, that the motion failed, for the reasons g
by Riddell,.J., je Hall v. MePherson, 13O. W. R.929, 931. Eý
if it was douibtful whether sec. 1M~ of the Judicature Act appt,
the delay had been tooreat., Itdid not seem to be acase whie
Judge 'would try with a jury. Motion disinissed; costs to the
fendants ini the cause. C. J. Holman, X.C., for the plaintiff.
MoXay, for the defendants.
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